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Chemistry. - "The essential oil from tlLe j1'uits of Morinda 
citJ'ifolia L." By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1909). 

M01'tncla citrifolia lol, a plant from the family of the Rubiaceae 
(Malay: Bengkudu, Sllndanese: Tjangkudu) OCCUl'S in the wild state 
in Java and is also cultivnted for the sake of the red dye, which 
can be obtained from the root bark. The over ripe fruits of this 
shrub have a very disag~eeable oJour, l'eminding of rancid fat. Some 
years ago, when at Buitenzol'g, I prepared from it an essential oil 
by distillation in water vapour, which was subJeeted in 1896 to a 
preliminary investigation by my then assistant O. J. E. LOHMANN 1), 
which showed it to eontain a higher volatile fatty acid, accompanied 
by an ester. 

During my stay at Buitenzorg, last summer, I found back an old 
specimen of the oil and Dr. A. W. K. DE JONG had the great kindness 
to prepare for me the essential oil from 1000 Kilos of Bengkudu 

\ fruits, for which I wish to express my gratitude, so that I had 
sufficient material for an investigation. 

A portion of the essential oil was separated by decaniation from 
the aqueous distillate, but in other cases the oil was obtained by 
shaking the aqueous distillate with benzene. 

The. oil separated by decantation had a brownish-yellow colour 
and was turbid owing to minute, glittering, crystals floating therein. 
The specific gravity was 0.927 at 13°. The sp.gr. of another sample, 
of whieh only a smal! quantity was at my disposal, was 0.961 at l,r. 

The crystaIs wel'e filtered off and the fiHered oil treated with a 
dilnte sodium hydroxide solutioll, in which it is almost entirely 
soluble, while a tUl'bid liquid is fOl'med from which a thin oily layer 
separates aftel' a very long time. Shaking with ether or benzene 
readily causes emulsions, w hieh separate with difficulty. The least 
troubJesome way to effect tile separation of the volatile neutral com
ponents from the subsiances dissolved in the alkali was found to be 
a careful distillation of the dilute soIution. 

With the aqueous vapours a liquid, the odour of which is not 
disagreeable, passes over, whieh floats on water. The alkaline liquid, 
which was heated in a basin on the waterbath, in order to remove 
the last traees of volaiile admixtllres, was strongly acidified with 
snlphurl~ acid and a J'el1ow layer of liquid acids collected on the 
sUl'face. When these ha.d been l'emoved the liq uid was distilled to 

1) Report Gov. Botanical Gardens, Buitenzorg 1896 p. 59. 

2 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XII, 
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l'ecovel' any dissolved aeids. A few drops of slightly soluble fatty 

aeids were recovered. 
The seplll'ated aeids, aftet· having been dried ovel' anhydrous sodium 

sulphate \Vere subjected to a eareful fraetiona! distillation, which 
yieldecl twO fl'aC'tions boiling constarlt within a few degrees, one at 
about 2050 nnd another at 238°. Of aeids having a higher boiIing 

point onIy traces are present. 
The Iiql1icI boiling at 2050 Eolidified when eooled in liquefied 

ammonia. The m~lting point was situated at - 5°.2, DH = 0.932. -
These constants agl'ee with those of n. capronie acid 11. 

Tbe acid boiling \at 238~ solidified to a beautiful erystalline rnass at 
a temperatll1'e below 15°. Tbe melting point was 15°.2, DI1 = 0.913. 
n. Oapl'J lie acid 2) has the same constn,nts; addition of caprylir, acid 
m. p. 15° from the specimen colleetion of the labOl'atory did not 

eause any meHing point depl'ession. 
The al1lount of capl'ylie aeid in the oil investigated was about 

eight. times that of the eapronic acid. 
Tlw content in nentl'al volatile constituents amounts to a few per 

cent only and consequentIJ' I had at my diRposal such a small 
quantity 1hat a separation by fractional distillation gave no sharp 
l'esulis. Fractions were obtained boiling at about 170°, 196

0 
and 208°. 

These \Vere again nnited and heated with strong aqueous potassium 
hydroxide. Aftel' dilution with water a very slight quantity of an 
oily liquid separated which l'esisted a further treatment with the 
alkali. The alkaline Jiquid was heated in a flask to obtain the alco
hols formed. The distiHate gave, on addition of potassium cal'bonate, 
a separation of about 0.5 cM.3 of a mixture of alcohoJs, which 
commencecl to boil at about 70') anel in whieh the pl'esence of ethyl' 
alcohol cOllld be elemonstrated with cel'tainty (iodoform reaction) 
whilst 1he pl'esence of me1hyl alcoho1 3

) is very probable. Moreover, 
an OelOlll' of fusel oil is noticeel in t11e fraction having the higher b.p. 

The acid mixture formed in the saponification contains mainly 
cap!",)" Ii(~ acid, which was lsolated in a pure condition, anc! to judge 
from the b.p. also a slight qnantity of capl'onic acid. 

The oil of the ft'uits fl'om M01'incla citrifolia therefore contains 

1) GEORG W A. KAHLBAUM, Zeitschi'. phys. eh. XlII. 40 [1894], gives the m.p. 

as - 5°.2, lhc b.p. as 205°.7 (corr.). 
~) Fol' n. capl'ylic acid GEORG. W. A. KAHLBAUM (loc. cit p. 62) gives the m.p. 

as 15:l.1, the b.p. as 237".5. SaHEY, Rec. 18, 185 [1899] found the m.p. = 16'" 

and D20 = 0.910. 
~) Methyl alcullOl occurs in abundant quantity in the durian fruits (from 

Durio zibethïnu8 Murr.). 
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ethyl capl'ylate and capronate in small quantities and to judge from 
the b.p. also a little of the methyl esters of the same acids. 

The crystals separated from the oil were recrystallised from boiIing 
alcohol in which they are but sparingly soluble. The m.p. is 60°. 

The elementary analysis gave aresult showing that this substance 
is a saturated hydl'ocarbon (found 085.2 H 15.2). 

Snlphurfe acid has no aetion, even on being heated; its solntion in 
chloroform does not decolorise a bromine solution, whilst potassium 
permanganate in acetone, does not l'cact. 

Parraffinc::, m.p. 55°-65°, not llnfrequently occur in essential oUs .. 
on the other hand n. capronie- aI,1d n. raprylic acid but rarely occur 
in the free state in sueh oils and then only in minute quantities. 
The essentiaI oil from the fl'l1its of jJf01'inda cit1'ifolia which eonsists 
of more than 90 010 of these acids is, therefo1'e, very remarkable in 
that respect. 

Utreçht, Org. ehem. Lab. University. 

Mathematics. - "On pentasplteric geornetry." By Dr. S. L. VAN 

Oss. (Oommunicated by Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1909). 

1. Referred to a rectangular simplex of coordinates OXI X 2X,X4 

and to au imaginal'Y unity point whose eartesian eoordinates are: 
Xl -:- Xz = Xa = x4 = i, the eql1ation 

m\+.vz,+m\+m24+m\=O •.•.. (1) 

l'epresents a reai hypersphere H in tourdimensional space 54 , 

Let X be a point of H, X' the stereographic projeetion of X on 
x4 =.0, then, if x, y, z, be the non homogeneous eool'dinates of X' 
refel'red to the axes OX, 0 Y, Oz, coineiding respectively with 
OXl' OXz, OX;, we have the following relations: 

m . m . re • re • v - 2rc . 2y' 2z . v'.l + y~ + z~ 1 . m
2

+y2+z2+1 
1- ~.l8·t"·'6- & • •• , -.. 

~ 

Putting 
2,v=m'l , 2y=.v'2 , 2Z=.V'3 , m2-fy2+z!-1=.v'4 , m2 +y'+z'+1=im'5' 

we have identically 
. iV'\ + m'~2 + m"s + .v". + .v'\ = o. . . . . (1) 

These X'i are known to reprèsent a set of pentaspherie coordinates 
refel'ring X' to tbe five orthogonal spheres: 

m = 0 , y = 0 , Z = 0 , m' + y2 + Z2 - 1 = 0 , m' + y2 + Z2 + 1-= O. 
2* 


